Pk’s Perspectives … Casting Vision
At our Quarterly Conference this past Sunday evening, the Master Plan Committee presented a
recommendation to the church body for accomplishing major upgrades to the ministry infrastructure
of our church over the course of the next 12-24 months. The recommendation was not presented for
a vote – it was presented as information for prayer and discussion. A special called conference will
be held in the near future for the purposing of affirming or declining the committee’s
recommendation. Following is an outline of the Master Plan Committee recommendation; a copy of
the proposal in its entirety can be obtained at the church office or the welcome desk in the main
lobby.
I. $600,000 Ministry Infrastructure Fund
a. Sacrificial giving
b. Pay as we go
II. Safety/Security Upgrades
a. Preschool wing
b. Children’s wing & multi-purpose room
c. Main lobby entry doors
d. Office front entry door
e. Security cameras
III. New multi-purpose/multi-ministry building
a. Establish a Building Construction Committee
b. Metal building
c. Low maintenance, high functionality
IV. Two 15-passenger vans
a. Extended roof
b. Center aisle
c. No CDL requirement
V. New playground equipment
a. If funds are available
VI. Electronic message marquee
a. If funds are available
VII.
Implementation priority
a. Safety/security upgrades
b. FIRST 15-passenger van purchase
c. New building construction
d. SECOND 15-passenger van purchase
e. New playground equipment
f. Electronic message marquee
I want to thank the members of the Master Plan Committee for their prayerful thoughtfulness in
preparing this challenging recommendation. The members of the committee are Shane Savant
(Chairman), Lori Bellflower, Jed Evans, Ramona Giles, and Sammy Haupt. I encourage you to
secure a copy of the recommendation in its entirety. Read it; study it; seek out a committee member
for answers to questions. Keep in mind that it is the ministry of this committee to cast a vision (the
big picture); many of the details will be worked out and presented to the church as we work through
each priority of the recommendation. Cya Sunday morning in Sunday School & Worship, PK.

